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lor transmtaalon through the malic

ae eooad-elaii- a mall mattr.

THB PROSPSOT.
The lioatitifiil hope which through a

long, anxious summer gnve comfort to

w) many ofour Jiepubllctui frlenitliat
President Cleveland would, In the
event of the repeal of the Sherman bill,

In u lluah of magnanimity give apitur-ance- s

of financial peace to thecountry,
luis dissolved. There never was a rea-

son for Its existence. It was a useful

argument to steady rohiotant Republi-

cans in the East to the work of cutting

the throats of their Republican brethren

in the West. That was all. It has
vanished like a dream.

We are assured by lenders as strenu-

ous as Henry Wattetaon that thetatHI
reform "was never so urgent as now."
Mr. Carlisle is serious about It, because

llr. Carlisle Is a serious man. He was

solemnly for silver before he entered
the Cabinet jiiBt as ho Is solemnly
against silver now that he is a position

to malce his words good. When silver
was an issue Mr. Carlisle had no diffi

culty in voicing his convictions.

Silver merues Into free trade. The
gold standard is avowed as the shibbo-

leth of that dogma, and Mr. Carlisle,

therefore, does not change his convic
tions, as with hi tn It was free trade all

the time. Silver and gold were but
incidents in the definition of a political
thought.

This explanation Is due to thoCleve
land Administration. The statesmen
who rule us have the courage of their
convictions. With them it is now or

never. If they cannot handle the poli

tical forces of the nation, with the ex

ecutive, the legislative and most proba-

bly the judiciary in their hands, they
will never do it. The lesson of the re

cent elections Is that the legislative
power will pass in two yeats,"that the
executive tenure is precarioup, and
that the judiciary will, under the press

of conaclence.Jswiug towards the popu

Jar majority. Now or never! Unless
the declarations of the Montgomery
Constitution in favor-o- f free trade are
carried out now the opportunity will
pass.

In answer to the aigument that the
country lias given a mandate in favor

of free trade we could quote the latest
. nelcctlouf.

Free trade or revenue reform
notau issue in the late canvass outside
of certain select pedantlccircles in New
England and some Impatient theorists
in Kontucky. We Juggle with truth
to accept the cotitraiy for a moment.
Where outside of New England was

free trade made a definite, lucid issue?
The South was curried on the fear that
the RepubliCMUH meant to imm a force

bill, whloh would make it incumbent
upon every white woman to marry a
uiigro. It wa the remnant of the lost
oauee. It wtm nfi active, and won.

In New York victory resulted from

a shameless agreement betwten Demo-crno-

and the cilmlual clashes. The
recent election was a protest upon the
part of the respectable Democraoy
agaiiiBt the consequences of an
alliance which they were too glad to

welcome last year in the interest of

Mr. Cleveland. The philosophy of

free trade had as little to do with the
recent election in New York as the,
philosophy of the Brahmins. It was

an eager, pisalonute, lust-drive-

hungry hunt for power this and no

Iu the Wsst tbe aHianoMi were upon
a different basis. Tiiartt am moony
jtttapl out tbsrswlth IdeMabuut mort-jpf-

and tbe prtea of hay, and Und-lu- g

money on MpantKHi, and arraug-Ja- g

vJ7lblDff 7 leief Ooujgfw. It
llr. Cleveland's aooia- -

Hons; If his mental atmosphere have
any meaning, they are In antagonism
to these dteamerB and students of the
moon. It was necessary, however, to

elect Mr. Cleveland, and an alliance
Was made with the moon worshippers,
by which the electoral votes were di-

vided between them and the Demo-

cracy.
I u Illinois they took a deeper, darker

plunge. In New York the alliance
waa with crime, m represented by

Tammany Hall crime that meant
ballot-bo- RluftiDK, false regfatratiou,
(dealing official certificates from the
mall venial crimes, that at the worst,
meant confinement In Slug Slug.

In Illinois it was necessary to take
the hand of the dynamite assassin, the
wretch who threw bombs into peace-

ful assemblages of men and women.
It was understood that Mr. Cleveland

could elect Mr. Allgeld Governor of

Illinois. It was understood that, as

Governor, Mr. Altgeld would open thi
nates and set the assassins free. The
compact was made, arjdatn couae-

quenoe American Justice received the
foulest stain In its history.

Where then Is the "mandate" which
Justifies free trade?

It was never given! Mr. Cleveland's
election mtniis, as wc have shown, a

campaign of false preteiike. It was

surprise. The country ehcted him
under momentary looseness of

inlud. The awakening came iu No- -

veinlmr. Then the issue was plain. It
was no compact witli crime here und

elsewhere, no alliance with supersti
tion, Ignorance and fear. It was the
Cleveland Administration. And as a

mandate it meant that the people were

not prepared to overturn in a panic
the legislation of a generation, under
which tho country had reached the
pinnacles of prosperity, and which had

como to us from Lincoln, Seward and
Chase.

We state the case bccHtice it cannot
bo presented witli too much emphasis
Mr. Cleveland will keep his purpose,

We might have held him up last sum

mer, but wo were not in the mood. As
a party wo have cleared the way for

his advauce, and it now looks as if wo

must light him on ground of his own

choslug. rhila. Star.

Important Hullroail Consolidation.
BOSTON, Nov. 27. The culmination of

ono of tho grentvst railroad deals known
in Now Kntrliind for years appears to beat
hand, n deal which liiemm the consolida-
tion of the leading railroads in two states.
lu conjunction with the most powerful
corporation in a third. The companies iu
question aro the Boston and Maine, tho
Concord and Montreal and the ilnin
Central, with another in vlewyet unnamed.

Duuliiiry lliittorn Out.
Daniiuiiy. Conn., Nov. 27. The Dnnlniry

hat manufacturers voted unanimously o
stand by their circular, and the nttitudo
of the men is more delimit. 1 lie hat in
torlcs closed Saturday night, and th
hands were paid oil this morning. When
tho factories start up itKuiii they will be
non-unio- About 4,000 men are affected

AS A OLEANSEIt. is of tho blood, nothing
sweeps as clean ns Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical

Discoverv. It nurilies lit
hlood as well as enriches it.
Tho truth is, an emulsion of
cod liver oil is pood for build-
ing up at no doubt about it.
But ugh I a weak stomach
lonthos it

Fortunately, there's a
that's oven better

for mailing healthy flesh.
Pleasant in taste effective in
result That's tho " Discov

erv." It coos to work in tho rizht way. by
rerulatintr, cleansing, and repairing all the
nrsrans of the body.

When tho germs of disease are round nlxiut
us we do not all get them. Why ? Some of
us are in too good a condition. The germs
of Consumption, Grippe, Malaria, and all the
infectious diseases, trass you by if you are
strong to resist their attack. Render your-
self ytrm-nroo- f by putting your blood and
nver in a nearcny

In all blood-taint- s and diseases, if the " Dis
covery " fails to benefit or cure, your money
is returned.

No other medicine of its kind can be sold so.

rpIIE PRESS, Philadelphia, Dally, Sunday,
X weekly, for 1S9 ana m sun mair u.uis
uoaltlon aa PhiladelDUla's Uraattst Faun
Newspaper. It- prints all tbe news, ann this
naa. la carefuliv veiifled. lull v Llassmed,
ably edited, legibly printed and made tbe
more i merest Inn bv uelUK well Ulustruied

Kdtorlallr It i strong. Its edltonul policy
being at onee foreeful, (earless. Impartial,
aggressive, honest and always direc .td 10 the
public welfare.

It la a Family Paper, mee''ng
allrtqulremetitaassuehby appealing directly
to the beat lnterrata of every member of the
bonarbola and by the absence of anything of
an obleutlonaule coaruoter in eitner lu newa,
literary or advertising columns.

TERMS OF THE PltKSS.
By moil, postage free In the United States,

Canada ana M oxfoo.
Dally (except Sunday), one year.... CO 00

do do do one month ... 50

do (Inoludlugr-unday- ) one year 7 60

do do do ono month iV

Sunday, oue year - 2 ifl
Weekly Preia, one year 1 uo

DralU, checks and other remittances abould
be made payable to the order of Tbe Press
O inpany, Ilmtttl, l'h'Uidflpbla. Pa. '

Aa an adv. rtlslng medium Tbe Press Is
aioo:-- the beat iu tbe Unlwd Btaves

Kiev Want ' Ada," give tbe greatest rinulta.
The people belli e in tbem a u u.e them. The
freas print, aa hie h as 4 041 wot

In a sinelo I'sue ana has rcceiv d 10,067

answers to Press Want Ads In a single day.
Tbta shows why frets Want Ad- - gite tue
greatest reaulia

Rotes for chummed advi rtlaementa iprepaul):
"Situmtiona Wanted. ' half sent a word; Help
Wanted," one oeat a word; "Real Estate, ' one
o rtawoid; rJoaidlrur," two cents a word;
"Rooms," two oasts a woru; "For Bale" and
"Buaraaas Opporunutlea.'' Sundays, two uent
a ward; week days, oae oent a, word.

Par sms4l snotuM cm eeat or two oent
stamps are aeeepted sum as oaah. ,

10RB FREIGHT MOVING.

Tho Lehigh Valloy Eoad Making a
Better Showing,

THE STRIKERS STILL DETERMINED.

Tliejr Say They Aro l'repnritl to Krrp tip
tlie I'lglit All Wlntr-- IT 'o!PiiMiry.

Mm of the Jersey Central hmiI 1).. I suit
IV. Will Not llHlnlle I.hlnll l'rplftlit.

Wtl.KgBBARRK. Pa., Nov. ST. There la
little or no change in the strike situation
here. The strikers held a nnion meeting

IiOomis hnll last, evening. They re
solved to hold out until such time as the
company should grant their demands.
Money is pouring in here from all direc-
tions. The Brotherhood mcu say tliat
enough has been guaranteed them to
carry them over tho winter, and they are
confident that they will gain the day.

there was a large crowd at the Ijicka- -

wanna and Bloomsburg Jnnrtinn all day,
consisting chiefly of boys and young men,
among whom no strikers were numbered.
These fellows greeted every man at work
alxmt the yards with cries of "Seal),"

You'll get your throat cut," and similar
expressions. One non-unio- n engineer who
pulled a passenger train into the depot In
this city had a chow of tobacco thrown
Into his face, and he was almost blinded.

The incompetency of the crews manag
ing tho freight trains lias resulted in sev
eral accidents along the line. A freight
train passed through I'ittston nt fi o clock
last evening. After passing the Delaware,
Lackawanna anil Western railroad track
the flagman left the switch open behind
him. The train following plunged down
the embankment, doing great daningc.
In the Coxton yards two cabooses collided
and were totally wrecked. At South
Wilkesburrea train in charge of non-unio- n

men was cut in two by mischievous boys,
It was three hours before tho train could
bo put together again. The strikers' com
mitteo meanwhile induced the fireman
and two hrnkomcn to quit. Train Dis
patcher Bnrdo camu to the rescue, and
under his guidance tho train was run to
Coxton. At Sugar Notch an unruly crowd
assembled and broke the windows in the
telegraph olllce. Tho operntor lied.

A special messenger arrived hero last
night with commissions which had just
been issued by Governor I'attison for
twenty flvo coal and iron police for tho
Lehigh Valley railroad.

I'lllixirsiiuuo, N. J., Mov. 27. The situ
ation in tho Lehigh Valloy striko at this
point and Knstou is practically un-
changed. Tho railroad company was
more than usnally nctivo yesterday in
sending coal east. Several larse trains
were sent out. The passenger trains were
nearly on time, but the passengers they
usually carry were absent. A number of
new men joined the strikers yesterday.
Several engines had been sidetracked
near the roundhouse, and it is under
stood they aro burned out or otherwise so
damaged that they cannot be used. Tho
men employed on thu Central and tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western will
positively refuse to handle Ltddgh Valley
freight, and any drtsrmlned effort to
compel them to do so will tie up both
roads.

KASTON, Ph., Nov. 27. It was so quiet
about the Lehigh Valley yards hero yes
terday that one would hardly believe
striko to be in progress. Tho company
started three freight trains oast out of tho
Glcndon yards early lu tho morning, and
received during tho day five freight truins
from Now York, some of which went on
through to tho Wyoming division. Sev-

eral loaded coal trains passed in the after
noon iKHind for Jersey City. Tho passen
ger trains have been running very much
behind time, due in u great measure to tho
failure of tho new firemen to keep up
steam. Fifteen or twenty new employes
have joined the ranks of the strikers since
Saturday morning.

BUFFALO, Nov. 27. The Lehigh strike is
prncticnlly over. The strikers have been
whipped for forty-eig- hours now past,
and are hardly aware ot it yet. rue lead
ers realize that defeat has overtaken the
first and only strike of the Federation o
tho Brotherhoods of Ifailway Employes
in much shorter time than it did tho little
strike gotten up by the switchmen a year
ago. Tho Lehigh has hired all the men
they require, although theso men need ex-

perience. Your correspondentisconlldent
after communion with leaders on both
sides, that the Lehigh strike will not ox
tend, and that tho struggle has already
practicnlly passed Into

I'oiTSVILUi, Pa., Nov. Work on tho
Qnl,,l,-ll.-U- l .!,,, In ,l,,.n,u lf thi. T o.
high Valley company went ahead smoothly
yesterday, huporlutendeut Ulnkeslee, at
Delano, thinks railroad trnfllc will go on
smoothly in his dlv don hereafter. En-
gines were busy lust evening and tills
morning distributing empty cars. A few
more of the old men went back to work,
but there aro still fully fto per cent, of tho
regular force of (UK) hands ou strike.

ltocilKSTKR, N. Y., Nov. 27. The Lehigh
road is running t ruins irregular, and the
green hands ar having lots of trouble
with tho locomotives. One engine driven
by a non-unio- n man named Kastrus ran
out of water, and the crew were called
upon to carry water in tin palls, hats ami
coal scuttles from a neighboring spring.
Finally they had to pull the fire and get
another engine to push the first one to
Manchester.

l'KK'lll AMHOY, N. J., Nov. 37. There
was a collision here yesterday at the cross-
ing of the lehigh Valley and Central
roads between, a freight train of the Penn-
sylvania road and a Lehigh Valley freight
train. Engineer Mallory, of the Lehigh
Valley, was killed. .Mallory had recently
taken the place of a striker. The Penn-
sylvania train had the right of way, but
Mallory was unable to control ills engine.

Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 37. The freight
blockade on the Southern Cental division
of the Lehigh Valley road was raised at
noon yesterday, when a train of teu
Joaded oars were north. Passenger
trains mv runuiug ou nearly schedule
time. A full complement of engineers
and firemen nr ready to take the places
of the strikers and all trains are running
today.

Hkthi.KHKM, Ph., Nov. 87. Superintend-
ent Wilbur says tbe pro)iectg for a speedy
end 0" he strike are brighter than ou

On this, the Ihigh Valley, di
all paeuger trains were run and

considerable coal and freight moved.

Rnrrenderml to Great Hrttaln.
Port Townhknu, Wash., Nov. ST. Ad-

vices from Sitka, Alaska, state that the
9rttuh sealing aohoouer Henrietta, ot Vic-tor- i,

upon order of tho Uuitod States dis-

trict court, and lo tractions of the
of jusMoe, was omndcMd .to

ih British goverumaiit. The vessel wa
seized two years ago for Illegal sealing.

Mrs. Mary r O'Fnllon
ot I'lqna, O., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
and look at tier like one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Oured by Jfood'a

SavHtiparilta.
Mrs. Mnry E. O'l'nllon, a very Intelligent

lady of I'iqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcere broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
camo out. Sho weighed but 78 lhs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last alio began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at once im-

proved; could soon get out of bed and wallc
Sho says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
cat well and do the work for a largo family.
My caso seems a wonderful recovery and
Dliyslclans look nt mo In astonishment, ns
almost lilic one raited from Ilia tleiul."

HOOD'S PlLLS hould bs lu every famllr
medicine cliett. Once used, alwayi preferred.

The IlprWlny; In Mexico,
El, Paso. Tex., Nov. 27. The news that

a fight had occurred between tho'L'omnch-inn- s

and the federal troops in the Itoca
Grande puss, near Janus, created no sur-
prise here. It is the opinion of all who
know the country that the federal troops
were beaten on. ..no details, however.
have been received here.

lturiiod to Heath In Her Home.
PlTTHHt lio, Nov. 27. 'JVreal'euclit. nged

03 years, sister of Henry the leader
of the recent secession from the Kconomite
society, was burned to duith yesterday nt
her home at Lee tsonle. Vu. .Miss Feucht
was born nt Harmony, and was a member
or the hcononnte society until a few
months ago.

Mello's Warshlpn l)lnlileil.
Nkw York, Nov. 27. A dispatch from

Ilio Janeiro denies that Fort Luge has heen
captured, and saying that on the con-
trary Fort huge fired upon tho rebel war
ships and upon 1'ort Villagaignon, doing
much damage to thu ships and to the
fortification.

A Federal Italian Republic.
London, Nov. 27. Tho correspondent of

The Standard nt Homo says that in tho
highest and most reserved circles it is well
known thnt the present dream of tho Vat
ican is the establishment of a federal Ital
ian republic.

Hmullpnx In the Slimuimloali Valley.
MARTINsmiRO, AV. Va., Nov. 27. Small-

pox has become epidemic in the Shenan
doah valley. Tho disease has assumed
Mich proportions that the men are leaving
mills and other works.

Mulnn tjuarrylueii ReHlime.
Calais, Me., Nov. 27. Tho striking

quarrymen of the New Hrunswick lted
Granite company are satisfied with tho
terms granted, and returned to work this
morning.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Terre Haute, Inch, last night Senator
Voorhees addressed u meeting called to
aid the employed.

After a dance at Mlntonville, Ky., Jo
seph Tartar shot und killed Charles Miu-
ton. I urtnr escaped.

Meetings were held in several Irish
cities yestenh y in memory of .the "Man
Chester martyrs," Allen, Lnrkln and
O'Hrien.

The statue of Nathan Hale and the sev
eral tablets commemorative of revolu
tIn.nry eve,lts 'll Xow York were unveiled
with appropriate ceremonies.

An SEfroeahle TAxativo snaNEHVE Tonic.
Bold byl)ruii ?i--- or sent by mail. 25c., 50a
ana,UX)rcrp,T'k:iro. E.jpplcs free.

Tho Favorite TOOTH TOWIEU
for tho Teeth and Jjreatb,20c

Captain Sweeney, U.8.A.,Ban Diego, Cat,says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tlrst
inedioinel hove everf ound that would do mo
any good." Price M eta. Sold by Druggists.

Its loading to Consumption. 8utLou' Cnns
will save you a severe LuucTroublo. It Is tho
liost Ooukh Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
vrcup, Whoonlnur Cauah aou uroucmus, ana
la sold on a guarantee. 35 eta.

Sold hy C. II. Ilsgonbucb, Shenandoah.

The Man Who wrote the Song

"Jle nerer caret to minder
From hit own flrende,"

waa lntmred while elttlns before one of my fin
Heateris. I also have on hand the beet Kiovet
and Ranges in tno market una a large stock-- r
HouKefurnlahlng Uoous. I'lumblnjr, riollng
and Hpoutlnga specialty, All woik guarar U ed

T. O. WAT3BRS.
Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sla.. Hbenaodoah. P

MUSSEB & BEDQALL,
(SncoesKora to Coakley Bros )

7o. 38 East Centre Mreel,
SHltllANDOiH, I A.

Y!
Oar itntto: Hsst Quslity t Lowest Oash

Prices. Patronage rsspeotfiuly aollollea.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIUK TADLE IN ErrEOI NOV. 19. 1893.

TrattM leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Phlladolnhla. week dare.
10. 5.85. 7.20. a.m.. 12.26. 2.60. 6.66 n.m. Sundai

2.10, 7.18 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For lteadlne and 1'hlladelnhlu. week davs.
b.iu, D.:t7..aj, a.m., u.ro, z.wf b.56 p. tn. Sun- -

dav. 2.10. 7.48 a. m.. 1.30 n. m
f or uarnaburg, week days, z.10, 7.zo a. m.,

,50,6.66 p. m.
f or Aiientown. ween cms, 7.au a. tn., u.ao,

,60 n. m.
ror t'oiwviiie, weca uayH, .iu, a. iu.,

12.20. 2.60, p. m. Sunday, 2.10, l.il a. m., 4.30

For Taraaqua and Mabanoy City, week days.
iu. d.xo. i.w. a. m.. ne.ro. x.ou. d.do m. sun

aay, 2.10. 7.48 a. in.. 4.18 D. m. Aft Uonal for
Mahanov Oltv. week dava. 7 00 rj. m.

r or Lancaster ana uouunma, weea oaja, t.w
, m., 2.60 p. m.
For WtUtamsDort, Sunbury and Lewlsburc,

week davs. 3 26. 7.20. 11. W a. m.. 1.18. 7.00 nm.
Sunday, 1.26 a. m., 3.06 p. ra.

For Mahanov Plane, week days, 1.10, 8.18, 6.88,
20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.85, i.60, 6.66, 7 M, .88

p. m. Sunday. 2.10. .. 7.48 a. m.. 8.06. 4Ji0r. nu
or uiraravuie, ( RsDDahantiock Station ) ,

week days, 2.10, 8 26, 6.26, 7.80, 11.80 a. m.
12.26.1.86. 2.60. 6.66. 7 00. 8.85 d. m. Sunday. 110.
8.S6. 7.48 a. m 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

rvr ajsdimiu nuu anwuumo. woo u,.26. 7.9). II. SO a. m.. 1.86. 7.00. 9.86 n. m. Suc3
day, 3.2b. 7.4 a. n. s.uo p. m.

TKA1INS JTUK aUHiHANUUAli:
Leave New Vork via Fhlladelsma. week days

LOO a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.80 t. m.. 12.16 nlaht, Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
.uu, ".& a. m.. l uu, 4.w p. m. unaay, t.ib a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Market Street Station,

week days. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
li.OU, 11.80 p. in. Sunday 4.00, 0.06 a. m., 11.30

ra.
Leave Readlna. week davs. l.ib.7.10. 10.06. 11. fO

a. m., O.DO, 7. or p. m sudob, i.od, lu.to a. m.

iz.su, o.iip. m siunaay, 7.uj a. m., z.w p. m.
ieavc Tamacua, week days, j.ku, o., u.za a

in.. 1.21, 7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a, m.(
2.80 p. m.

11.47 ft. m., 1.51, 7.42, .M p. m. Sunday. 3.46, 8.12
m., p. m.
uuata iununuuy riuuu. vvcuia. uyn, .iu, .w.

6.30,9.36,10.40,11.69a.m.,1255,2.06,5.20,6. 28,7.67,10.10
p. m. sunany, z.w, a. m., a.si, o.vi p. m,

Leave Girardvllle, (Itappahannock Station),
weeuauuvs. 2.9-1- 4.uv. o.&. v.n xu.ioa. m.. ix.uo,
2.12, 1.01, D.M, 0.32, 8.03,10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
9.U7. n.tis. a. rn.. d.w d. m.

Leave WilliatnBport. week days, 8.00, 9.86, 12.00
m., 3.30, 11.11 p, m. sunaay, n.iup. m.
For llnltlmore. Waahlnirton and the West via

IS. & O. R. It., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. U. It.) at
9 i)", o.ui, 1 i.ct a. m., is.oo, o.n, 7.10 p. m. aunaay
3 ro,8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.60, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATuAATlu U1T1' U1V1S1UK.
Leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut street wharf

ana ecmtu street wnari, lor Atlantic uity.
Wcekdavs Elnreas. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a

(Saturdnys.l 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 6 15 p m.
Excursion 700am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 w, b 40 p ni.

HundayB Express, 7 30,8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
no and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 00, 7 33, 9 30 a m and 8 15,

uu, o cu, , ou, v ou p m. aucuujuiuuuuuu, dou,
8 10 a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from toot of
Mississippi Avenue only. 6 0C nm.

Bundajt Express, 3 00. 4 00, 500, 6 00, 6 80,
7 uu, 7 au, s uu, v M p tn. Accommoaauon, 7 su
m ana ouo p m.

u. u. uaisuuuk, uen. rass. Agt.
Philadelphia Fa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passentrer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Ilnven Junction. Mauch CmirJt. L,o
hlcbton. Slatineton. White Hall. Catasauaua,
Aiientown, Rethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
aazleton, Weathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.28, 0.08 a m.
12.43. 2.57. 4.22 D. tn.

For New York, 6.04, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

Ir, U..I.... ,nvi,A T T

Plttston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre.Waverly,
anu ttiimra, u.ei, u.us a. m., z.D7, e.uo p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Dclvtdere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudaburg, 0.04 a. m 4.22 p. m.

r or iatnuerivino ana Trenton, o.ua a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m
r or itnaca ana ueneva o.ui, v.va a. m. e.u

p. m
j'or Aunurn u.us a. in. s.ua d. m.
For Jeancsville, Levis tonandUeaverMcadow,

7.20, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
D'or Auaenriea. tiazieton. siocicton ana ium

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 8.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
4.22. 8.27. 8.08 n. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m., 2.4d..57
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton anu v reelnnd
6.01, 7.26, 0.08, a. in., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. re.,n. loklnnri Hi wn A ..II a o A r.nal fraar
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 i. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.SS, 8.22', O.lfS

p. m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatosville, Park X'lace, Mahanoy City and

ueiano. c.lh. v.'.o, v.us. ii.ua a m.. iz.a. i.D.i,
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave snamoitin at 7.&B, 11.43 a. m.
1.65, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

,ua a. m., ia.43, a.67, 4.22 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.2

9.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 8.08 P. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.16,

u.uo, iu.10, 11.40 a. m., ls.ss, s.uu, d.m, i.uu, 7.10,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Bazloton, 6.04,7.26, B.08,
, ,.).n OKT rfO BMn

Leave Unzleton for Shenandoah, 7.29, 9.23
11. uo a. m., 14.1a, is.nn, d.su, 7.2s, 7.t p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Ashland, Q lrardvllle and Lost

CreeK, 7.2U, U.4U a. m., 12.su, 2.4a p. m.
for xaiesviuo. mix xaananov utiv.

Delano, Bazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Ilethlebem, Eagton and New York, 8.40 a m.
Vi.su, z.sb p. ra.

'or i'ntiaaeiDnia is.su. s.do n. m.
rur 1 a tun v hid, .ui-u- , wnuouu; vi,y auu

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazletoo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
lieave anennnaoan lor x'ott&vntq, d.du, o.4u,

9.S0 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.S0, 10.40

a.m. .1.85, 5.15 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMAUtlKK, ASSt, U. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Gent Bupt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nmsioH,

NOVEMULR 19th, 1893.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New
unsne, 01. umir, x otiBviiie, rianiourg, iteauins,
Pottstown, Phoealzvllle. Norrtstown and Phil
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4: tap. nt, on weea nays, ror'oiie-
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, Phcenlzvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
Bl o:w, vima.iji.i0.iiri)i iu.

Trains leave Frackville for Bhenandoah ai
lu:40a. m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.

ii:id a. m, uu o.w p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10: It.

U W a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayu
lu:o a. m, anu 0:19 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 St a m.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
aiowani. j or v so w, in.

ii"or kow Yoric. Express, weelt days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 6 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 1100
11 It a m, 12 DO noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited. Ex
press 1 OS and 4 60 p za. dining cars.) 1 40,
280, 3 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00. 6 60, 7 26, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05. 4 50,
615,812,960, 11 031185, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00
(limited 4 60) b 2a 6 20. 6 60. 7 25 and 812 p m and
1201 night.

For Sea Qlrt. Long Branca ana Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
WBuituaya

RVi, ll.lHmn,. m r A nr..wiAh.n KA V O, D Q,

9 10, 1020, 11 18 a m, 12 10. (12 35 limited dining
car,) lo0, 8 48, 4 41, (616 Congropslonal Limited

rartor i:ars aca inning car), 617,
065. 74U aid 1133 D. m.. veelr dava. Sun.
days, 3 60, 7 20, 310, 1118 IE, 1210, 4 41, 6 53,

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 83 p tn
lly. und 1 30 d. m. weeic dava.

Triiiua will leave Harrlabunr for Pi it burr
ucu the West every day 1 , S 10 u m, (8 90
P m limited), 3 50, 7 30 11 c5 p m every buy,.y lor i.itrwonfch a iH mtudbCU p m avory
uy. rw iriLWburi. aaa 4UMXHU m unuverr Oav.

Truins will leave Sunbury tor WtWuupon,
Niagara TiUt at l x MS a m,and laps weekuy. jrvrc.iT ,i in,, p ic wees nays, rvt
lute ana tnierc o int. pou at til IBOUli,
Utir Look aavn . kMlta daily, 1 m
and 1 44 B m weak daM ror vLcnitllliu, Ilk aid i 44 P mask Ofcys, ud lllanoa
swnojkis obi, ror Kaa ai a is a m, at
l ULB w VStkdMS.
8. H. PBBTOSt. J. K. WOOD.

Qen'l Manager QenlPata'c'vAgt

t

irstlatioBalBank
THEATRE BOILDING.l

tJliciinnclonli, Pcnne,

CAPITAL,

A. W. LKISRNRINO, President,
P. J, FBRGUBON.VioePreJUUB

K. LRIHKNRINQ, Oasbler.
B. W. YOST, Assistant cst

Open Daily From 9 ro

3 PER CESTT.

Interest .Paid on Savings Lcposik

VI60R of
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all the train of evlln
from early err jrs or

tlie results of
otenvoik, lc knees,worrv, etc Fiillstrcngth,
development and tone
given to e. ery organ anc

of tho body,
lmple.naturalmetbods.

Immedlatelmprovement
pppn. Falluro fmpostible.
2,(XX) references. Book,
explanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL COJ
BUFFALO, N. Y.

M HEEBNE

PORT CARBON, A

Manufacturers ot

Ot Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, tic.

GOODS-LOW-EST PRICES.'AS

Write tor catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Hedieat Offlect. 208 H.SBC0KI) St.,yMlH'a,Pa
Aro the oirie-.-- t In America for the tr atment ofSpeelal Ulseaars c Toothful :irrpr

Ul.lt, USUI, I1J , I,,
Truaftm4.nl T)Ui,tl n Kilulti

municdtloiift sacriMiy crnntlPntiai. t uti
Hook, llfllro hours: 9 A. M. ton r. M
tU All clay . Sundays, 10 to 12

Chris. Bossier'?
SAL00H AND RESTAUR

(Mann's old stand)

X04 SoutJi main Street.
Finest wines, whlskevs and dears always In

stock. Fresh , Ale and Porter on tap
Choice Temperance Drinks.

nLurniHoiD

mm.
A revolution

In corBetmaknp;!
Soroethtup new j
No
rustlne;nowrlnk- -

breaktiift ; no WWling. Thinner and '
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten!2 Ftimes aa elastio and
durable. Ladies delighted, MsdsW
in mi Euapes. i-- or sate uy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, I

'JL'IE3IIHj BIvJOTJrl
EverythlnK modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3 8. BSaln St.. SZiennndo
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Bverythtng new, clear
and fresh. The finest line c

Wines and Liquors I
t

Cigars, Sc., foreign and do-
mestic, free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of f reeh,Beer.Forter, Ale, Ac ,

SfPOSITE : THE : THEATL
t. j. nonsHERTir. iron

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S'

Celebrated Poiter, Hie and la i I

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch

Piatt's Popular Saloo
CToraerly Joe TrTyatt's) f--

19 and 21 West Oak Stre
8KHNAND0AII, PA.

Bar etookea with the Best Deer, porter,
hlskies. brandies, wines, etc. Finest els

(atlna bar attached. OcJdiil invitation to

FSID. KBITHAK
104 North Halo street, Bhenandoah, Fa.,

WHOIJSALE Um ADD C6NFKCTI0XET

Ie Cream wholesale and retalL

Plsnlcs and parties supplied on short notiM

lha

I

i,


